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ADJUDICATION AXD APPRISING.

CAMPBELL and RmnnoC against STVART.

NO 4-
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# Grandfon.

DAVID RImDoca of Aberlednoch, by contract of marriage of his third fon, Mr

Alexander Riddoch, difpones to him the mains of Aberlednoch; but thereafter,

in anno 1646, he difpones to David Riddoch, his fecond fon, the faid mains of

Aberlednoch, and feveral other lands, for payment of the difponer's debt; where-

upon David was publicly infeft; but having made refignation after his father's

death, upon his father's procuratory, the fame, as being the father's mandate,
was void morte mandatoris; and thereby the infirument of refignation fell in con-

fequence. The faid David Riddoch, the fecond fon, difponed the faid mains of

Aberlednoch, and other lands, irredeemably, to James Stuart; whofe oye * and

heir, in refpedt of the nullity of David's infeftbnent, puifues adjudication of the

lands, for implement of the difpefition granted by David the father, to David his

fon': And there is alfo an adjudication of the mains, purfued at the inftance of

Campbell of Turreich, as affignee of Mr Alexander Riddoch, upon Mr Alexan-

der's contrad of marriage; whereby the mains were difponed to Mr Alexander:

Both thefe adjudications being flopped by either party :-THE LORDS, confidering

that adjudications are extraordinary remedies, ex nobili officio; and not being for

liquid fums, which would come in pari pafu; they declared that they would

hear both parties in the point of right, and would prefer the party, that had the

beft right: Alfo, becaufe there was an improbation intented againft Mr Alex-

ander's right, and the affignation made by him to Campbell of Turreich, con-

taining a reduaion of the contract of marriage, as having been delivered back,
to be cancelled. And it being offered to be proven by Campbell of Turreich's

oath, that the purfuit is for the behoof of Mr Alexander Riddoch, his cedent;

and his oath of calumny required, as to the retiring and giving back of the con-

trac of marriage, to be cancelled; his oath was taken in Barbadoes by commif-

fion. The affignee deponed, he knew nothing of the affignation; and the cedent

deponed, that the contract was not retired to be cancelled. And it being debated

betwixt the parties, whether any progrefs could be upon this affignation, unlefs

Mr Alexander Riddoch, or his affignee, would bide by the truth thereof; THE

LoRDs found, That the purfuit was for the behoof of Mr Alexander Rid-

doch; but feeing he refided in Barbadoes, they refufed to grant certification

againft the affignation, to be holden as falfe; which would lead to a preparative for

flopping the execution of all firangers proceffes; without prejudice to infift in the

acion of improbation; and that if thereupon the allignation thould be improven,
either by certification; (if Mr Alexander Riddoch, by commiffion, would not abide
by the verity thereof ;) or by probation of the forgery; that the adjudication to fol-

low upon the faid affignation, hould fall in confequence.-Albeit it was alleged,
that feeing the cedent owned the affignation, it was jus tertii to any other party

to quarrel the fame; for the Lords found, that in a competition of rights, where
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the firft complete right would carry, the other party might improve any writ in No 4.
the progrefs, and thereby have the beft and preferable right.

In the difpute of preference of right betwixt the two difpofitions, it was al-
leged that Mr Alexander Riddoch's difpofition, being prior tempore to David
Riddoch's difpofition, was potior jure; and that David's <Jifpofition was fraudu-
lent and null, by the act of Parliament againft double alienatins.-It was an-
fwered, That albeit this reafon is relevant, if the controverfy were betwixt the
two brothers de recenti; yet, now David's right, though pofterior, being acquir-
ed by Stuart, as fingular fucceffor, for great fums of money, which he can yet
infirud, David's difpofition, as now being his, ought to be preferred to Mr Alex-
ander's; becaufe it is a fraudulent right betwixt molt conjundl perfons, remain-
ing latent in the father's hands, and no ufe made thereof for the fpace of near
40 years; whereby thofe who contracted with David the father, or David the
fon, were enfhared and deceived.-It was replied, That Mr Alexander's difpoff-
tion being in a contra& of marriage, whereupon marriage followed, and granted
for a tocher, it was an onerous and unfufpeded deed, and could not be annulled
upon the account of fraud and latency. 2do, Stuart had not only this mains of
Aberlednoch, but feveral other lands, for fuis far within the worth, and camiot,
upon the pretence of latency of a prior folemn difpofition, make any advantage;
but the moft he could pretend, is to be fatisfied of his jufi fums.-It was duplied,
That a right ab initio unfufpeded, may ex poftfaalo, by latency, become fraudu-'
lent; and cannot be fuflained to enfare thofe who contraded bona fide ex caufa
onerofa; and, in this cafe, David Riddoch's right having been made public, by
infeftment and poifeflion 30 years, albeit, by the defet of a formality, the in-
feftment be -void; yet, it being fo public, it is a good ground to reduce a prior
latent right among moft conjund perfons. Likeas, Mr Alexander did, by a
letter from Barbadoes to his brother David, defign him of Aberlednoch; and
writes, ' That he heard that the eftate in his hand, was like to be in diffrefs; and
' that he would contribute his help to preferve the fame;' which is a clear ho-
mologation of David's right, and a pregnant evidence, that the contrat of mar-
riage was retired, or that there hath been a pofterior contra&t of marriage in place
of this.-It was triplied, That this letter imported nothing; becaufe Mr Alexan-
der was in probable ignorance, that his brother had refigned after his father's
death; which, if he had not done, his brother's infeftment being prior, gave
him the title and poffeflion of the lands, fo that he might be defigned thereby;
and thefe verba ofticiofa in letters, not being in materia oblgatoria, are never
refpe6ted.

Tax LoRDs had no regard to the letter; and found the reafonx of preference,
upon fraud and latency of the contrat of marriage, fufficient to prefer Stuart,
who had bought bona fide, for making up his juft and true intereft; but not to
give him any advantage by the bargain; and, therefore, adjudged 'in his favours;
under reverfion to Mr Alexander Rid&ch, upon payment of what was truly
wanting to Stuart, of the fums paid out by him; and not fatisfied by the other
lands. (Sec Stair's Inf. p. 421.)
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